
 

 

Pedigree Consultants are able to help you in all facets of your thoroughbred investment. Not 
only are we able to proven mating advice but we are also able to advise on mare selection, 
management and promotion of stallions, and selection and purchase of racing and breeding 
stock. For more information on the services visit www.pedigreeconsultants.com, email 
admin@pedigreeconsultants.com or call +1 859 285 0431. 

COVEY TRACE 

Covey Trace, a graded stakes winner in her most recent start, is by a Champion Two-Year-
Old from a foundation family. 

The speedy Covey Tracey claimed a win in the $350,000 Charles Town Oaks (gr. III) over 
seven furlongs on her most recent start. She also broke her maiden by 6¼ lengths over 5½ 
furlongs, took a Churchill Downs allowance by 2¼ lengths, and prepped for the Charles Town 
Oaks (gr. III) with a 5¼ lengths allowance score.  

Covey Trace is by A.P. Indy grandson,  Stevie Wonderboy, Champion Two-Year-Old and 
winner of the Breeder’s Cup Juvenile (gr. I). 

Her dam, Anniversary, is a sister to stakes winner Yankee Master, and half-sister to stakes 
winners Indian Way and Divine Beauty. The second dam, Ghazo, is half-sister to stakes 
winners Silver Streaker and Hartfelt, the dam of Ghost Hunter, a stakes winner on his most 
recent start in 2016.  

Ghazo is out of Silver Trainor, a sister to stakes winning and group placed Like A Hawk - the 
dam of stakes winning and grade one placed Like a Hero, and granddam of stakes winner 
Gabriel’s Smile – and also a sister to Miss Henderson Co. – the dam of Lord Flasheart, a two-
time group winner who took second in the French Derby (gr. I), and granddam of the Oak 
Leaf Stakes (gr. I) captress Cash Included. Silver Trainor is also three-quarters sister to group 
winner Fahal, and half-sister to the outstanding By Land By Sea, successful in the Milady 
Handicap (gr. I), Apple Blossom Handicap (gr. I) and three other graded stakes, and also 
ancestrss of graded winner Bauble Queen, and stakes winners Leamington and A Shin 
Missouri.  

A graded stakes winner on 9/17/16 – her most recent start – Covey Trace has clear racing 
potential, and as a graded stakes winner, her broodmare value is ensured.  

 


